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,~ :;. 00'; t~ DeCision N'O'II" U.j r. " .. 

?2FORE .. THE Bm·ROAD COMMISSION. OF TEE STJ..TE OF CALIFOm.."'IA. " 
... , 

In t~e ~tter ot the ~pplication of ) 
G. H. ~iS !or certiticate ot ) 
~ublic.convenieneo and nocessity to ) 
operate a passenger service, ~s a ) 
common carrier, '~etweon the tovm ot ) 
Antioch ~d tho City ot Pittsburg. ) 

Application No. 20292. 

E. 7lal ter Lynch, tor .:\:p:plicant. 
Hugli :8:. Donovan, tor 'Ward ~uto 'Steees, 

Coniglio, and. De:o:c.is Pettas. 

BY TE:E COwaSSION: 

OPI·NION -' .... -..._- ........ -

In this matter G. H. J'enkins soeks 0. certiticate 0: 'Oublic .. 
convenie:lce end. :c.oeossi ty t\uthoriz1:lg the ol'erat1.on ot a passenger' 

stage service between Antioch end ritts·oure en~ intermedie.tepo1nts, 

including the :pletz :;:1 tutlted elo:o.g'· the Bo.y tront in the area. des1s";' 

:c.e.ted as "Industrial Row." His applicat10n was protested ,.by,· certain . . 
certit1cated carriers' sorviIle :pert or ell otthe territory, .includ-

ing Ward Auto Steges, Butto & Co!lie;lio' and Dennis' Pettas. 

A ~ublic hearing was had betore Exam'Iner Austin a~ 
. . 

Pittsbu:og on rebruary 25,. 1936, when' evidence was ottered, the matter 

was submitted and it is now read.y tor decision. 

The two :;>rinc1paJ. to'WnS to be served, :c.o.tlcly , Pittsburg 
, . 

a:ld kltioch, wi th populo.tionz 0-: appro:::d.m.o.tely 12,000 ond 4, SOO, 

re:;:pecti vely, e:e s1 tuated some tour mile: ape.rt. Between them, 

on Industriel Row, ~e located ve.:nous large ina.ust:icl 

pl~t=, includi:c.s ~ose or J'ohn:;-Manvi.lle, Inc.:, Celi:f'omia 
. , 

Redwood Manutc.cturers Company, Col'Um'bia Ste,~ Corporation, Pioneer 
/ 

. . . 
Rubber Mills :md· G:-eat W'estern Electro Chomieel. COmPCJl'1- At these 
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plo:::l.tz a:-e noVi employed. about 2800 men, :me:o.y ot whom reside at 
A:c.tioeh. ~p11cont proposos to e~tab11sn service tor the acoommod~-
tio:c. or cm:p~oyoes residing at both .Antioch and Pittsburg, and oJ.so 

to serve shoppers a:ld others desiring to travel betwee4l the two 
CO::::t".:::J.i ties. 

Becauc0 0: tho high t:xres and. inconvenient :,:':ched:ulos or 
t~e present operator, so applicant teztitied, mnnyot~he 'e~loyeo~ 

ot those pl~ts,partieularly those residing at Antioch, use their 

own e.uto:iobiles. T".n:'ougll the ectablisl:l:m.ent ot a serviee o:perating 

Wlder reasonable tares end at convenient hours, applicant expects to 
, 

attract :tally patrolls r..ow using tb.ei:' own cars. In tact, applicant 

h::l!: boon adVisod. bY' =Qy' l'lent e:aployeos, vii tll whom he hac d.1scU$sed 

the matter, that they would loave their cars ho~e it a suitable ser-

vice were aveilablc. At ~tioch, so he state~, iz located the· 

asp~aeus cannery 0: ~e Cel1to~1a Packing Corporation, w.here. some 

lSO womon are emvloyed, :r:any or whom. reside in Pittsburg. M.eny shoppors 

re::idi::.g at Antioeh ree;u.le.rly vi,sit the Pittsbu=e sto~e$, and during 

tho ~er so:o 2000 people travel between the two co=cun1ties to 

attend. the baseball geJ:los. Fro:! thece sources applicant expects to 
: 

caw heavily; 1:. his opinion, the service ce.:o. be 1nc.ugurated vdoth s-., 
::1,:'I1:nru.m 0: 250 l"eeul,arpatrons. 

As e:m.e::lded at the hearing, the· 'EQplieation proposes ZS 

::"o't.::ld trips daily betw~en ?i ttsburg end Antioch, on e. halt-hour 

~oo.d.vro.y 'bogi:nine at 7 :00 A.M. e.ud ending atm:t~isht. This sel:.edule, 

so applicant tostitied, has beon designed to acco:omo4ate che.:lges 

occu..."'"TinS c.t ve.r1ous ho~.s in the shirts. at the plants, otwhich but 

tew oceur durine the e3l"ly mornine hours, since these ,ehOll€:e:::. 1:c.vol va 

o:ly a s:all :c.~ber ot o:ployees. T'.a.e· scheduled time ot tw'!.l va ... ' 

-~:c.ute3 eJ.lowed to traverse the tou miles· between I>itts'b'l::"g and 

Antioch sce~ SO::::le-IT::'at short, in view ofnecesse.J:'y stops at the 
.' 

inter.mediate pl~ts, and should 'bo lengthened to such a degreees to 
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~e tho' o~or~tion teazible. 

~pp11cent propozez to e~tablich a 3ingle tore ot 15 conts 

betweon Pitts'bu:-Z l.llld Antioch; 10 contz betweon Antioch end any 0: 
the plOllts; and 5 cents 'botwean Pi ttzburg o,nd. the plants end. between 

the ~lantc tho~olve~. A 10-r1o.o ~ook ot non-transferrable ticket:; 

vdll be sold. tit 50% ot theo:c.e way raze. 'I'hoso taros are on the 

samo ,level M the 5 cent tare establishod 'by 'B'rJ:f::to & Coniglio ond, 

~ 'by. Pottas 'betweon Pi tts'burg and the plant's; ana. c;;:o zubztant:!.!lJ.ly 

10;'lcr than those ot riard AutO: Stage:: 'between Pi tts"ourg end. Antioeh, 

viz., 25 cents tor si:lgle rid.es 7 end.·o. 4O-ride 'book tor $6.60, or 

tho equivalent o'! 15 cent:: :pcr trip_ Applicant ecti:le.ted that With 
. 

a :c1.ni:num ot t'ourpassengers por trip, yiold.ing en average revenuo 

o~ 36 conts, he c~operate pro:itably, an estimate that cocmc some~ 
" 

.. v".o.o..t 10"_ In this service applicant will uso two 'buscos, viz., 0. 

b•• ... ......:r. :E'or overtlov{ or emorsency :purposes he he.s availablo a Studebeker 

O:l. boltcl1" 0: applicl:nl.t, soveral morchants o.nd bu:::1nezo 

::.e::. ot ?itts'bure Olld .A:.tioch, come of Viuom wore city and county 

o~iciel:z, as \'le11 as rel':"osontativec 0'1: various industrilll pl.ants, 

were called. 

Voicing'tho :o:eods or Pi ttcbure business incti tut1onz, 
" tn:eo zubstantial ~c~¢hants toztit1ed that·bocause ot tho hiSh tares 

e.:.e. :t:ltreC}.'C.e~ schedu!cs 0:= 7lm:G. J\.uto Ste.ges, sho;b)par,s trom 1.nt10ch 

l's::-t or. thoir buz:!.:loss, l' :-otcneG. to G.r1 ~e their own c orc, ondqui te 

treQ.,uo:o.tly several ot t2::.em woula. drive together. In their 

Jud~ont the czt~blizh:ent or e ~e=vic~ provid~ns more trequent 

schedules at lowe:: te.res will OllCOu=o.ee bu::: travel, end. thu: 

.,,.' 
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stimulate the businoss or ?itt$burg'mo~ehants. 
Fro~,the testimony ot two business men or Antiooh, it vms 

disclosed thatapprox1mately two-thirds o1"the ~ndustrinl vrorkere 

living in Antioch are now emplo1od clong !ndustr1elRow.. ' In the~r 
"' . 

judgment the service or Ward Auto Stages, eJ.though providing ad.equate 
"~II ... 

connections at :ri tts'bw."S with tho trainc ot the Sacre.m.ento Northern 

Railway, is too int:-e'Luent end tho hourc o~ leavine too inconvenient 

to meot the requirements 0: these employees. Because 01' the need' 

tor close rail connections, the bus schedules o.re'not adapted to the 

hours when che:c.ees in the shifts occur. For this reason l::lany em-

ployees are compelled to cll:"iv0 their own cars, a l'ract1cov1hieh would 

'be to eo suostontieJ. extent d.isco:l'tinued were all o.doQ.uate sorvicc 

established .. 
Various represontatives 01' the ~ndustrialpl~ts elso 

testitied. on behalf ot the o.l'P11cont.. From the testimony ot two 
otticials or the Col~b1a Steel corpor~tion it appoars that or come 
2500 men empl01ed st the ~lont, ~pproximately 650 live at .~t1och, 
:t.ozt ot whom now d.ri ve their OVID. Cax'C or rid.e voi th othor employeo.::." .. .. '. 

Though t~e ~~er ot e~loyees ucine their own care h~z incroo.zod in 

recent yearz, thi~ was attribute' pr~i1y to inconvenient'bus 

sched:ul e: end hi ell ::' ares, end were thi S $1 t1la t10n remedi od., ra.any 

employees wow.d leave tho:!.r car:: home. To accommodate the many 

shirt ch~eez at this plant, a service" providing tre~ucnt sehoduloc 

is required. 
Speaking to:: the Greo.t Wostern Electro Chomiee.1 COXll1'1XO.y, 

" 

tb=ee rop::e3cntatives testiticd thet ot a total ot come 300 
em?loyees, a:ppro::dmately one-third. 11 va in .Antioch, moet ot: whom 

:lOW u:e their O"N.ll ec::; -oecause t!:.c schedules o~ tho e%izti:lG buz , 

~ine 0.=0 inconvenient and the to.reo too hieh. No bus service, they 

stated., is o.vailc.ble to acco=oc1ate the mOl"""'-ing and midnight shitt 
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chonge:;; o:uy the attornoon shitt is c.d.eq,uo.tcly served.. Because ot 

this tact, the co:pany itsolt tor.morly ~rovided transportation tor 

its e~loyeos but ~o longer dOGS so. The buzses ot p=otestents, 

it appears, no 10nse:: handle OJly emvloyoez resid.ing at Pi ttsb.uxg • 

.kA e:nployee ot tho e.sparagu,s plant, conducted' 'by tho 

Colito=nia Packing Co~ore.tion, at ..:\nt:toch, testitying 'in horowIl. 

behalt, stated that during the season axtendingtrom November l5th 

to U~y 1st so~o 600 or 700 wo~en arc e~loyed at the cannery, ot 

whom about 150 reside in Pi ttcbu=-g. ]'ormorly, they were tre.:.c.sl?orted 
,. 

~der co::mnuto.tion tares by 71;;;Zd. .. w.to Stage, but 1/lto1y thoy havo boen ' 

t:-o.ve1ine in p::i vo.to car:; or by what is alleged to bo a "'prl, ve.te, 'J:)'tts'" 
-service operating u:.d.or contraet, JlancUine: employeos only at a t~e 

ot $1.00 e. Vleok. 

Various petitions were reoeived naming somo 545 Signataries, 

~ ot v~omursed the grantins ot the applicatio~. Ot those, 4GZ 

co~prised employees or the var~ou~ plants, titty-three were Pittsburg 

:lerchants, and thirty, morchants trom .t\:ltioch. 

Representatives ot t~o protestants described tho so~lce 

they pe:1'ol"IC.cd Olld their e!'1"ortc 'to overcome tho constant dritt to : 

private cars. 

O=. behalf' ot Ward Auto Stages, Mr. Z. E. 7lard. tect:!.tied that 

he operated. tmder e. ":prior ri ght "'7 servine; the plante on Industr~al 

~ow ~d Pittsburg, vt~ere he connect~d with the trains o~ the Secra-
.. 

:I.onto ~orthe'l"ll Rtlil"lr'--Y. E::llIloyoos ot thoca :plants 'Patronized tho 

e~ly ~orning bus but thoy rarely rod.o at other times. Tho zchodule~, 

:;0 he ste.ted, had been designed to contOl"Zll to changes in t,he shifts 
, 

e::::.d were based. on expo:::-ienco. MeJ:J.y vacant seats ere availilble and tho 

~ac111t1es ere ade~uate. The competition ot.private cars has caused, 

a continuoJ. decreazo in tho. n:um.-oer ot bus po.trons,vlo.om ho hac tound, 

~t ~oc$ible to ~~n back. I::J. his o'01n1on, o.'Ol'licont's :p=,oposed .. ",. ,~ , . 

terminal is inco::lvenio::ltly ··located a.:ld tho servico oa:c.:o.ot :.,::'0 

o~orated nrotitably. .. ... 
s. 



From the testimony offered by protectant John Butto, 

i t a:ppe~s that und.er e. certiticate eranted in 1924, he opora.te~ 

a bus line 'betweon ?i ttsburg and the. ind.ustries loeated eazt 0'1: 

t:b.o.t :pout •. In this sorv:'ce he USGS one lSJ2S Graham 2'7-passe::tger 

buz, operating under cchedules designed to ~eet changes in the 

sllitts, at e. te:re or S cents tor a sinsle tri:p._ He accommodates 

the ,r1!lc:i.pel shitts at the Co1=b1a Steel Cor:pore.tio::l and other' 

inc:.ustries, but abandoned. sorvice to the :vlant or Great, Weste:r::. 

Electro Chemical Co~any when some six months ,ago the patronage 

decreased. to o~y six pas$eneer~. 

Proteste.::lt Dem:.1s Pettas, who also operates under a 

cer'~1tice.te::e;ront~ in 1924, between Pittsburg and the 1ndustr1.es 
" 

ly'J.D.S east of that point, at 0. 5 cent tere', U30S in this servico 

two bucses - one a 1927 Fageol SO-passenger bus, and the other a 

1925Fagool ZS-j;>o.::senger bus. Because or th~ d1Jn1:o.1shing patrono.ge 

he has dec::-ea.sod his schedulec trom six or seve: daily to but throe 

::"O'Wld tri~s, this being due, so he ste.ted, to the continually 

i:c.c:t"easiDg use by employees ot their own ears. He oJ..so !ornze:t-1y 

served the plent ot the Great Western Electro Chemical Co:::pa:c.y 

ot:.t discontinued ·nhen the :patronage venishee.. 

Both or these o~erators testitied. they were operating 

.at e. loss, notwi th.ste.:o.d.i:lg every etton to adapt their sorvico to 

t:b.e needs o~ the :.9ub1ie. On cross examination, applicant h1mzolt 

conceded. that the present z(;)mce betweon :!?1tts'btt:g and the plonts 
~ was ad.equa.te.' 

Fro:c. tho showing presented., it ap:p6a:-s that the service 

ot ~1e.rd AUto Stages between Antioch and Pittso'UrS e:c.d between 

Antioc:ll O!ld the inte::::ee.1ate mlls is wholly ine.dequate to m.eot 

the ,need:: end requ1l"etlents of residents'or .,Antioch having business 
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.;': .. 
at ?1ttSb~g, and ot ~l:.ose who, ere eml'loyed at the various plants. 

Boca.uce ot the n.Gc6ssi ti, tor IIleotine the Sacromonto Nort".a.orn train:: 
(/I •••• ,; 

at Pittsb~e, the sChed~es ar~ not adapted to the tro~ently 
che:c.g1:c.e shitts, and tho rares a:-e too high to,~ attract thic, t:r.pe 

>,,\ '. . ... ' 

o:'p~~ronage. Tho ov~denco ~ic ~onvi:l.cine that the "cue tre.tt'1c 
'.. II 

WOUld. incree.se substent1ol.ly vmre the tare6"lov.rered :md th~ $chodulez 

ope!"ated a.t . more convenient hours. Such 0. servico, , tho record. d1z-
clocoa, would induce the plent. employees to leave thoir cus ho~~, 

thus stimulating 'b~ travel. ;'. " 

TJ::.e eVidonce, however" iz;<not so cloer as' to the neeesz1ty 
, , ',1 ;.. 

" 

,'i/ 

," 

t, 
'to:- en,,:! additional servico botween Pi tt::/bUl'S end the induztriel , / ".,) i 

tI -,I, r , 0 
ple.nts. The protesting carl':1.e!"'s have acco=dod an adequate eOl.*Vice, 

/< 
at low teres, end a.t hours convenient to tho employeoz,the sehed.ulez , , 

b?ing designed to o.ccomm.odo.te chons~z in the shirts. 
J ',1 \':1 

No re!ll"esenta-
I, /. ~:' .. 

tive or these plants voicod eJly disapproval ot the service; in te.~t, 
'" 

c.p:plice::.t admitted 1 ts sutticiency. " 
/;-:' 

Under the circt1Ill3tancos a certificate vt111/;\be granted to 

applicc::lt autho=iz1:lg the ezte.b11.sJlment ot a. ,bus service between 
. , /~ 

?ittsburg e.:c.d. Antioch, and. batV/ec:;:,. Antioch and the ,·/e.riOUZ plant:.. 
," ,. " 

Eoweve=, app11cc:c.t ~-ll not be pel":l:li tted. to'hanae 1'e.zS0::lserS 

'betweon ?i tts"ourg a::ld tho plant::. " 

Based u'Oon the evidence otf'erecJ. at :tho hearing in this 
... j'" 

,-
" . 

) , " 

T:a:E'·RAII.?OAD CO:a~ON o"! TEE STATE OF CAIJ:FORl."n:A BEREBY 
, ... _." .. ' ,... , .... ""'.. ~, 

~~C" 'I C" ~,,.. ... rom, 
~""',J.,/IIJ ~ ...... 1."-' •• 

. '. 

I.. 'That public convonience end. necos::1 ty requir'eJ the, 
," 

o:geration by G~ :5:. Z"e:::Jdns, as 0. l'asscnger stage co:r:"'.!tora.tion~~i,;o.s 
\ ".I 

detinod in Section 2-1/4, Public Utilities Act, ot c. passenger 
I r ".' ~ 

steee se::vice tor t:b.e t=ansportation or persons ~d.' theil"', b~e.ee ' 

7. 
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oetwee::l ?ittsburg. end. .lUltioeh, a:ld intermediate !,o1nts, exeept e.z 
-

hereinafter found; 

2. That public eo~vonionce and necessity do not reouire .. 
the o~eration by c. ~. ~e~inz o~ any ~ervice as such passe~eer 

stage corporation tor tho trancl'0rto.tion ot :ger~ons, OI!d/or their 

'beeseeo, bet-v'loe:l Pittsburg and the :9le.ntz ot· Z-ohn:;-Manvillo, Inc., 
, . , 

CeJ.itornia Redwood Y;£J:lutacturerc Company, Coluzo.bie. Stool Cor,o:-at10n, 

?ioneor Rubbor Mills and Great Western Electro ChemicaJ. cO:c,any, nor 
:'etween ar..yot said plants. 

G. R. J'en i<:1ns is horeby placed. up(>n notice t'b.a.t 

"'Ol)e::-ative rie;llts" do not cOllsti'/:,ute a clasc ot property which should 

be capitalized or used as an elomont or value in de~r.minine reoson-

0.'010 rates. Aside trom thoir purely pel"lllissi vo a.s:9oot, t.hoy extend 

to tho holder c. full or partial··· ::::lono:5)oly of a c10..::$ ot bucinos:: over 

c. particuler route. This monopoly teat-ure II!aY' be changed 'or dostroyed 

at tJJ:J.'Y' time bY' tho sta.te which is not in t!J:AY re.zpect limited. to the 

nu:n'ber ot r::'gb..ts ~7b.ieh may be given .. 

ORDER .... _-----
A ~ub11c hearing havi~ been had in the above entitled 

!)rOeeod1ng: ovidonce he.vi:::lg 'boen received., tie :matter he.vixlg 'been 

duly sub:nitted., and. t~e Com::!.ssion novI ceine tully advised: 

TID!~ RAII.R01J) CO~SSION OF. TBESTATE OF ct.J:.!FORNIA. DOES 

.'it.!...=mBY DEcW.E th~t ~Ublie con~enience end necez~1 ty' l-equire' t~e" 

o!?erati~:l by G. :5:. JeDkins., as a passenger ~taee corpora.tion as 

detined in Section 2-1/4, ~'bl:i.e Utilities Act, ot So ps.zzone;er stago 
t.l: 

~ervice tor ··the t:rOJl..,"1'orto.t~on ot persons, and their 'beee;~e :between 

Pittsburg a:c.d Antioch, e::.d. intermediate points, over and along the 
" . 
rollowing rout.e, to-wit: 
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Commenoillg at the illte:rsecti~n of 
Railroad Avenue and Ea3t T~ird Street in 
the City 01: Pi tts1n:rg, and. extond.inG ~o.ztorlj" 
along East Tllire. Street to the v/octerly 
boundary or.caid City, and thenco ove~ and 
e~ong the County Z5..f!)lwo:y cO::lllect~:c.e With 
said East Third St=eet, c.nd. runni:cg parallel 
to t~e i:ld:ustriel spur· tracks 0": '.!'he . .'~tchison, 
TopeA:a & Santa Fe Rai:l"Na7 ComparJY' as now 
located.~ adjacent to the ~lantz or ~ohnc
Me.:c.ville, Inc., Redwood :MentIt'acturer::: 
COL'lptmy, Columbia Steel Corporation, Pioneor 
Rubber 1r:tlls, a.:c.d Great Western Eloctro 
Chemical COtlPany, to tho .. intersection ot 
said Ei&Awrxs and the County ae;b.~'tay extend-
ing southorly l'r0I:l the plant or Great Western 
Electro Chemical COtt9o.ny; thence southerly 
along said RiehVlay' to the inter~ection thereot 
with the County Hizhwe.y rwuUnspcrallel to 
the tre.cks or the Southern ~e.o~ric COIllPany.; 
thence westerly along said County Blgh~y 
to the oo.cterly oour:.dary or the City ot 
6~tioeh; thence over Fourth Streot, in said 
City 0: ~tioch, to a terminal located at 
.t~e intor$ection or Fourth and I Streets; 
as said route is delineated by the red l1~e 
appearing upon ·~he map riled in this pro-
eeod1~g, UArch 2, 1936, as Ame~ded Exhibit 
"1)"-

'1 

?'ROVIDED) :l::.owevor, that no passenger:: nor bneeaee riw.y 'bo ctn"X'ied 

betwee:l ?i ttsburg end the· .junction or said. Highwc.y po.rell..,line the 

said spur tracks or T::.e Atchison, TO:.gel~o. &: S61ta Fe Railwo.y 
, ' 

Co!:l!t3nY, ~d. the County road.· extendillgsouthc:rly from tho· ple.nt 

0-: Grcc.t. Western Zloct!"O ChCtlieal Co::!?e.::y, as hereinabove des-· 

cribed, nor t:'Otl or to ~ inter.:nediate point, or points, nor 

botween Pi tts'bure end e::xy ot said ple.nt~ no-n located elong said 

Eighway parelleline said spur tracks: ot 'rho Atc::licon', Topoka & 
.,.' . 

Se::.te. Fe Reilw~ Co:tl'?~Y, 'or whi'ch =:;.yhEireatter 'bo.located thereon, .' .: 
or ad.'; aoent thereto, no:- 'betv¥een e:Ay or ~"the s$.id ~lEmts them!~l. 

selves. 
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IT IS EERZBY ORDERED th~t a certiricate ot pUblic con7enience 

e.:o.d nccossi ty therofor 'be, and thG ~rune is, hereby granted. to the se.1d 

G. :0:. J"e:ll..--1ns, subject to the tollow'..IJlg conditiollZ: 

1. Applicant sheJ.l tile 0. wr~ tten acceptanco or tho 
cert1t1c'o.to herein srented wi thin a poriod ot not to 
exceed tittee:c. (15) d~$ trom date hereo:!" •. 

,'. 

2. Applicant shell COI:l1llo:c.ce the sar~ce heroin authorized 
wi thin a period ot not to exceod thi:l:'ty (ZO) days trom the 
et'tect1 ve date hereof", and. sheJ.l tile in .. triplicate and 
concurrently ~e effective on not less than ten days' 
notice to the Railroad Co~ssion and the public a taritt 
or tarittc constructed in nccordance with the requirements 
ot the C¢mmission's Genoral Order:: o.nd containing rates 
e.nd rules Which i:l volumo and. of'toct, shall be 1dontic~ 
with the ratos ~d rules ~0·N.n in the e%hi"oit attachod. to 
the application in :::0 f'e:r a:: they conton to the certit1-
c~te herein grantod, or rates and rules satict'actory to 
the Railroad COmmission. 

z. Applicant sholl tile, i::. d~11cato, and. make ettective 
'wi thin a period or not to exceed thirtY' (SO) days a1'ter 
the ottoct1ve d~te ot this ordor, on not_!ez~ than ti~e 
days' notice to tho' Railroa.d Cotllllizsioll c.nd. tho public, 
time,schodule3 covering tho service herein authorized in 
a torm satisteeto=y to ~ho Railroad COmmission. 

4. The :"1ehts end. 1':I:'i vileeos horein authorized. m~ not 
be discontinued, $Old, leasod, trensf'erred :lO~ assigned 
u::lles::: the 'W:'itten consent or the Railroad. COmmission to 
such discontinuance t, sale 7 lease, tranztor or o.:;c:te;cment 
~as first boen obtained. 

5. No vehicle may be oporate~ by applicant herein~oss 
such vehicle is ownod. 'by said. s.pplicent or i::; l~seQ, ~ 
a~~11cant under 0. contrcct or agre~ent on a 'baz~s ~at~s
tacto:y to tho Railroad CotnUission. . 

:For 0.11 other 1'u.-:9000$ the etfocti ve date ot this ordor sh~l be 

twe~ty (20) day:: :=o~ tho' date horeo!. 
Dated at Sc.:l Fra:ce1seo, Cal1::"o~nia, thi: ".t~ay ot 
. 

~"Lot:.....,...'"t.oo'w-'" 
, 1936. 
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